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Wash Day Troubles

are done away
i with, the wash
ing is gotten
out of hand
and on the
line hours

i i aahead of
time, with
little work
and no wor
ry, when
busy, KSMST
hurried
house
wives use

'"""aft JJjil S

SOAR
Santa Claus is a pleasant, efficient soap for

laundry and general use. Works quickly and
well and injures nothing. Sold everywhere.

Made only by
THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY. CHICAGO.
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Own four oun Bom4 ana Halt II lnnrti.

Reldy Bros.
Real Estate,

' Insurance and Loans
Boom 4, Mitchell & Ljnde b'ng.
Telephone 1003.

AflmstOTTLE
of Hires Root beer
on a sweltering hot
dnv is highly essen-
tial to comfort and
health. It cools the
Mood, reduces your
tcitiperature, tones
t'.ic stomach.

HIRES
Rootbeer

should be in every
home, in every
oflicc, in every work-
shop. A temperance

si! 1 drink, more health-
ful than ire water,
niore delightful and

Vi .3, sntisfvine thnn invra- - f-- if other beverage pro
duced.
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HOME WOODMEN WIN.

C. W. Hawas Camp Defeats DaTaaportera
at tha Island.

C. W. Hawes' camp 1550, Modern
Woodmen of America, defeated a
camp of the Woodmen of the World,
of Davenport, at Manhattan Beach
yesterday afternoon before several
hondred people, the seore being 14
to 8. The batteries were Stengle
anaurinin ior ltock island, and for
ter and Kin? for Davenport. After
the first innings the game was closely
contested. The two teams play
again at Davenport fair grounds two
weeks from vesterday, the victors
having promised the vanquished a
return maicn.

Torpado Boats Mar Not Coma.
It transpires now that the naval

lleet of torpedo boats may not come
up the Mississippi this summer.
after all. The navy department has
given ont the information that the
naval flotilla may never pass the
draw bridge at Cairo for fear of
grounding upon the Burlington sand
bars or the Hock Island rapids. A
letter has been received by Justice
of the reace rowers, 01 Burlington,
Iowa, where it was the intention to
arrange a sham battle with the visi
tors, in which S. W. Dickins, acting
cniei 01 tne Dnreau 01 navigation.
states the navy department does not
contemplate serfding any naval ves-
sels np the Mississippi at the present
time ana tnat no orders had been
issued to that effect.

Old
Old people who require medicine

to regulate the bowels and kidneys
will find the true remedy in Electric
Bitters. This medicine does not
stimulate, and contains no whisky
nor other intoxicant, but acts as a
tonic and alterative. It acts mildly
on the stomach and bowels, adding
sirengtn and giving tone to the or
gans, thereby aiding nature in the
performance of the functions. Elec-
tric Bitters is an excellent appetizer
ana aids digestion. Old people nnd
it just exactlv w hat they need. Price
50 cents per bottle at Harts & Ulle
meyor's drug store.

Soaka lata Too Sheas
Allen's foot-eas- e, a powder for the

reet. it cures painini, swollen.
smarting feet and instantly takes the
sting out oi tne corns ana bunions,
It's the greatest comfort discovery of
the age. Allen's Foot-Eas- e makes
tight-fittin- g or new shoes feel easy.
It is a certain cure for sweating, cal-
lous and hot, tired, aching feet. Try
it today. Sold by all drnggists and
shoe stores. By mail for 25 cents in
stamps. Trial package tree. Aa
dress, Allen S. Olmsted, LeBoy, N
Y.

flnn'l .fan RlH.
He has a bad attack of colic and is
making for a drag store for t bottle
nf Fnlcv'a Colin innt. 25 cents and
50 cents. Sold by M. F. Bahnsen and
l. H. J nomas, drnggists.

CATHARTIC

ALL
DRUSfilSTS

ABSOLUTELY CUiHiFTEED!?Sr "1

"HE THAT WOr!KS EASILY. WORKS
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

APOLIO

TIIC ACaUB MONDAY, J PLY
piE8 OF HEART DISEASE.

Kxcltamaat Baataaa tka Deatk af BIts.
Jaeob Spltnaxal at Dwmrj.

Coroner L. V. Eckhart returned
Saturday night from Drury town-
ship, where he had been called to
hold an inquest oa the body of Mrs.
Jacob Spitznagel, who died sud-
denly. A jury composed of J. E.
wray, u. M. Upton, Too mas Sharp,
k. m Buckley, Murray Stiver and w.
W. Milton, after hearing the evidence
of Dr. J. U. Close, of Eliza, and
other witnesses, decided that Mrs.
Spitznagel's death was caused from
heart disease.

Mrs. SpitznagelV had been ill for
several months. Last Thursday night
rivalry between her two sons,
Thomas and Orson Spitsnagel, for
the affeotions af a woman, had
reached snch a atage that a tragedy
seemea proDaoie. i nomas came borne
and got his revolver, threatening to
slay his brother if he dare interfere
with bim. Thomas was going to
meet Mrs. Orson Spitznagel. xwhom
he had wooed and promised to marry
before she became the wife of his
brother. They had frequent meet
ings, and their conduct was becom-
ing such as to lead Orson Spitznagel
to oeueve mat nis wile ana ois
brother needed watching. The broth-
ers had frequent rows and -- Thomas
was warned to cease his attentions
to bis brother's wife. But he won d
not. Thursday night when he started
away, armed with a revolver to meet
Mrs. Orson Spitznagel, he was im-
plored by his father and mother to
leave the weapon home lest he might
harm someone. His father followed
him. The excitement, it is supposed,
hastened Mrs. Jacob Spitzoagel's
death, as wCen her husband left to
follow her son Thomas she reeled
and tell to the floor and expired in-
stantly.

MeOlcllaa-Favla- j.

William McClellan, of Moline, and
Miss Mary Farley, of this city, were
married at 7 o'clock this morning at
St. Joseph's chnrch. Rev. J. H.
Cannon officiated, a number of
relatives and friends of the couple
being present. Miss Gertie Meegan
was bridesmaid, and Thomas T.
Farley, brother of the bride, was
groomsman. At the conclusion of
the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. McClel
lan left for the east to spend their
noneymoon. The groom is a molder.
and has a host of friends who will
wish for him and his estimable bride
a long and prosperous iouraev
through life. Mrs. McClellan has
for a number of years made her
home with her uncle and annt, ex--

folioeman and Mrs. Patrick Feeley,
1316 Fourth avenue, and is a well--
known young lady. The happy
coo pie wiu reside in oioiine.

x Oar Toarlos; OfflelsJa.
Mayor Medill and some of the al-

dermen and bsard of health of Rock
Island are in the city today to view
the water works plant and the pav-in-?

and sewer avatem nf Pnria.
Thev called en Mavor Warner. wra
shown the plans of the city hall, and
u expresses ine opinion tnat the

building would be one of the finest
ui its iiou in sub central wail kk,
gineer Thompson and Superintend
ut mnury, oi me water company,

took the visitinc gentlemen in rr.
riages to the oumDinp station, tha
reservoir and then to the parks.
sauna iouroai

Seems as if all the things we like
disagree with us. and all the things
we don't like, agree with us. Dys-
pepsia lurks in most of the good
things we eat, and indigestion fol
lows me grauncation of appetite.
Of course, it isn't Nature's fault.
Nature does the best she can, and if
a man will only help her a little bit
at the right time, he may eat what
ne li ices ana as much as he likes. Dr.
Pierce's PJeasant Pellets are for peo
pie who are troubled with indices
tion. Particularly for those in whom
it manifests itself in the form of eon
stipation. The Pellets" are qiiok
and easy in their action. They are
in perieei narmony witb .nature.
They effect a permanent cure. You
need take them regularly only a lit
tie while. After that, use them oc
cation ally when you need them
when you have eaten anything that
disagrees with you. They may be
taken just as freely as you would
taxe water or any otner necessity of
life. Once used they are always in
iavor.

A Steal Catarrh Car.
The 10-ce- nt trial of Ely's Cream

Balm, which can h had nf tha Hrnir.
gist, is sufficient to demonstrate its
great merit. Send 10 cents, we will
mail it. Full size 60 cents.

ELY BROS..
56 Warren street. New York City
Catarrh oaused diflcultv in sneak

ing and to a great extent loss of
hearing. By the use of Ely's Cream
Balm dropping of mucus has ceased,
voioe and hearing have greatly im-
proved. J. W. Davidson, attorney-at-Ia- w,

Monmouth, 111.

Catcarets Candy Cathartic, the
most wonderful medical discovery of
the age, pleasant and refreshing to
the taste, act gently and positively
on the bowels, cleansing tne entire
system, dispel colds, cure headache,
fever, habitual constipation and bil-
iousness. Please buy and try a box
of C. C. C today; 10, 25, 60 cents.
8old and guaranteed to cure ' by all
druggists.

are expressions frequently heard
about euros effected by Foley's Kid-
ney our. - Do not fail to try this
great remedy for any kidney trouble.
Sold by M. F. Bahnsen and T. H.
Thomas, druggists.

HOW CONFESSION CAME.

Mrs. Ba

Tha Davenport Leader tells of the
confession of Mrs. Behrens, impli
cating usury oenat, oi uus city, as
follows:

The confession, whatever itjnav
have been, on th part of Mrs.
Behrens, was not a voluntary one,
but was wrung from her by Chief
Martens, after a long and aevere pro
cess of sweating. She had eaten but
little Friday and slept m uch less
rnday night. Saturday morning
the - chief continued his sweating
process, and after about an hour's
work the confession came. After
the chief had heard her story, he
called County Attorney Lischer and
Acting liounty Attorney xnoenen,
and to them she repeated her story,
which ' was taken in writing and to
which she affixed her signature. It
was a surprise to all that she con-
fessed, but now that she has, the
mystery of the death of Claus

will soon be solved. Bendt,
when arrested and charged with the
crime, seemed at first much sur
prised and protested his innocence,
but when he was told that Mrs
Behrens had made a confession im-
plicating him. he seemed to take a
philosophical view of the matter and
said he guessed he would have to
take his share of the trouble as well
as he.

. "Chief Martens had known the
woman for several years, and It was
by this reason of former acquaint
ance that he was enabled to get her
to taic. iu story ox the alleged
oonfession is as follows: He had
labored with her for some time with
out avail, and finally told her what I

aTJUUe tleU BsBltaV e)UU UUllV II j JfJ
quest and at other times, and started
to leave. She called to htm: Henry,
come back and I will tell you all.
Bendt is as guilty as I am.' She
then said that when they met on the
bridge Saturday afternoon at 3
o'cloek, Bendt had given her some
medicine' and told her to give it to

her husband, and that when he was
dead they weald get married. It is
hardly probable that it is the oorrect
story of the crime, even if it be a
a correct version of the partial con-
fession, and when Bendt is put
through the sweating prooess there
may be a different story revealed."

The Democrat says: "Mrs. Beh-
rens has a record that is not alto-
gether clear. She has been married
twice. Her first husband was Hans
Hsge. He took her in good faith,
but found after she was his wife that
she had been decided inditoreet be
fore their marriage, and left her and
got a aivorce. After this she mar-
ried Behrens. People whe know
her and her history speak of ques-
tionable circumstances for some
time past."

Maj. Beardsley has been retained
to daiend Bendt, and today sue
ceeded in having the crelimiaarv
hearing postponed until next Satur--
aay morning.

ARE ANXIOUSLY AWAITING
Jadga BlraloWa Oadstoai aa tka raltaa

Injaaetloa.
This is the day when it was the

impression that Judge Bigelow
would render his deciron in the
latest Fulton injunction, at the open-
ing of the special term of the Henry
county circuit court. Judge Bige- -
iuw, nowever, was not at tjamDrioge,
Judge Gest presiding, and thus mak-
ing his initial bow on the bench. It
is ex DBC ted that the rnlintr nn artitati
so much depends to Rock Island and
to the great order will be handed
aewn some a ay this week.

OST tar Alaaka.
William E. Stengel left yesterday

afternoon for Chicago, where he
joins Dr. 6. E. Merry man, of Port
Byron, who is having his medical
outfit prepared, on a trip to the
Alaskan gold fields. The Rock Isl
and countv Droaneotora hava tha
wishes of all for a safe voyage and... . . .I 1 1 1 - -guuu iuuk in geia nunttng. it is
said the mereury runs down the scale
anywhere from 60 to 80 and that snow
balls are served in Alaaka thrnncrh.
out the year, with the exception of a
few months, when the mosquitoes do
a turn in connection with more
agreeable weather. But the pros-
pectors from here have assured their
friends that it will taka mora than
this to discourage them, and that

111 A t . . ...wui get taeir snare oi tne yel-
low metal if there is any left when
they arrive on the scene.

Woodward's nark, season of 17The finest excursion ground between
bock tsiana ana Clinton, Iowa.
Camping supplies, hosts, ioe. etc.

William D. Woodwa rd. Prop ,
Port Byron.

FAVSPI a Dam.. ....Davenport
Mtse Erelvu A. Stanton ...Rock I .landWilliam McClellan MolineMLssMsry Farley ...Rock IaJandBernhart Keatelbaeh. ........ ...Coal Va lay
Mrs. Flora KoNki ...Coal Vallaj

It XIaaajs Ton.
Everybody with a bad back.

lame, weak or aching one. ehould
take advantage of the free distribu
Uon of Doan's Kidney Pills. Read
about it in today's issue of this pa- -
per, anu can at Atarsnau a ruber
Julv 28.

In Taka Taw Ti

the most necessary article to take
with you fatter your pocket book)
is a bottle of Foley's Colic cure. It
is an absolute prevention or cure of
all derangements of the bowels
caused by change of water. You
are likely to need it. Sold by M.
F. Bahnsen and T. H. Thomas, drac.
gists. -

26. 1807,

FREE! FREE!

TO KIDNEY SUFFERERS.

An Opportunity Worthy
of Your Notice.

If you suffer with kidney disease
or any ailment arising from ' an im-
proper action of the kidneys or uri-
nary organs this offer we make to
the people of Bock Island should in-
terest you. In the advancement of
medical science, the kidneys, being
almost the organs of the greatest
importance to human health, have
not been neglected, and in placing
before you such a cure as Dean's
Kidney Pills, the proprietors recog-
nize how far so many statements of
the makers of similar preparations
have fallen short of their claims, be-
ing convinced that no remedy for
kidney complaints in existence
equals Doan's Kidney Pills for such
ailments; strengthened in these con-
victions bf letters that are daily re-
ceived of the work they are doing f.r
mammas Denent, old backs and
young backs are being constantly
freed from never ceasing aches, and
many a lame ana shattered one.
stooped and contracted, is strength-
ened, invigorated and infused with
new lire. With such a medicine, an
offer of this kind can be made with-
out hesitancy, for while we lose the
oox we give to you, we make a friend
that assists us in the sale of many
others. .

ONE FULL BOX
of Doan's Kidney Pills will be given
away irte to every person suffering
with kidney ailments at tha under-
signed address. First come, first
served, and only this one chance of
fered Kemember this is not a sam
pie box, but a regular size box of
uoan's Kidney Fills, which retails at
5U cents. For those in the coontrv
who cannot call in time, a full box
will be mailed on receipt of 10 cents
in euner coin oi stamps, to defray
expense of postage ana mailing, in
response to all letters reoelved up to
and including July 29. Remember
FREE DISTRIBUTION ONE D1Y05LY.

WesUesday, Jaly 28. at
Marshall A Fisher's Drug Store.

Cut tbls advertisement out and name paper.
ewe aDN ior u mica ataias. roeter- -

TRYING TO REMOVE HIM.

Bfaaabara of Mary'a CoaerocaUa aad
atav. B Baek at Oaks.

Rev. B. Baak, of St.pastor Mary'sn . i ... i . . .v;ataonccnurcn, ana certain mem-
bers of bis congregation are at outs.
As a result an attempt has been
maae to nave rather Baak removed

DnDleasantnesa has aviatori tut.
tween some of the members of the
church and Father Baak for nnita
while, and the feeling has grown to
aucn a uegree tnat tne element op-
posed to the priest has had a com-
mittee interview Riahnn RnaMiiia .f
the Peoria diocese, with reference to
me matter. But, it is claimed. Bishop
Spalding has refused mint blank tn
interfere, holding that the tilts be-
tween pastor and congregation are
Becoming too nnmerous at St.
M&rj s. rather Baak has many
supporters in his oonerairation. Nn
charges of a serious nature have been
preferred against him just a feeling
of dissatisfaction. Several members
have refused to attend St. Mary's
sv iuug as r atner ztaax remains.

Tka Tawar Opara.
The Herbert Ooera comnanv

which is to present the summer
opera at tne xower mis season, com-
mencing tomorrow night with The
Chimes of Normandv." is at the Rtr.
per. ' The company includes but two
of the members of last mi
Herbert and Johnson, but as a whole
is reported to be stronger and better.

The principals of the company are.
aiiaa una mover, souorette prim
donna: MISS Emilv Fraanla. nrim
donna soprano; Messrs. Frank Rush- -
worm ana Artnur cvans, tenors;
Messrs. Henri Laurent and William
Northway, baritones; Messrs. George
Herbert. James Dnrant anil Jacnaa
Donnelly, comedians. William Polio
is masicsi uirector.

An attempt to work the old circus
racket of making fake contracts was
made in Rook Island today. Tha
fellow, who represented himself as
an aavanee man oi Baran m Bailey,
was first detected by Chief Clerk
Wlllerten today at the Harper house.
where he attempted to smuggle his
board bill. The fellow may be ex-
pected to be heard from in other
parts of town.

11.SS KtacaraPnMa mm

via. Hock Island Peoria railway.
aim connections, weanesuay Aug.
Tickets good to return SO days fro
a ate oi sale, stopovers permlted en
ronte. Solid through trains of chair
cars ana sleepers from rearm. Ex-
cursion train leaves Rock Island
Twentieth street depot, 1:45 p. m.
Aug. tor further details, make
inquiry at B. I. ft p. picket office.

R. Stackhol-sb-,

- General Possenger Agent.
- Jnst trv a 10 oaat fan nf faanar.t.

the laeet liver and bowel regmUtor
avar atada

Til ABSDI dtllTwad aawrw
tag yuur uoot at ioe a

NEW STYLES
LOWEST PRICES. $

mmnmmmmtmm

Now Liirc of Art Squares Just Arrived.

W. S. HOLBROOKE

Furniture
and

103. 105, 107 East Second Street,

(CHICAGO MEDICAL INSTITUTE
DAVENPORT,

Oar Boetrle aehlna lor tka traataaanl af w,
. aas x Bar wont.
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Carpets!
DATES PORT M
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DRS. WALSH
Special! its In

Chronic. Nervous and
Diseases

of both sexes.

It Sports for Itself
Our stock of wan paper doesn't 0require much talk, provided you
see It sdvaatlsernant Is more
to get you to come around and
than to prove Uie exaellanee aua
price of our patrons, which "speak
for themselves.'' Cut prions now
on all wall paper.

kiizs Will Pz;:r Co.
310, SIX. SI I Twentieth St.

CONSULTATION PlBE.
NERVOUS DEBILITT Exhaustive drains, sleeplessnsss, threatened In

srilweak asaiBry. aatatal Hllisa. at say attar saasjuna ass is aarvns axbaifra
CATARRH Dyspepsia, Asthma, Rheumatism Scrofula, SypblHs. B!io

XhhMp.liraraaafSkni Uiimii attbaaakaBS lamaiaLMaajaar ami ! iaai of BMOicxna.

VARICOCELE Is the most active cause of nervous debility. Why
anIkl wttk atksis akas wm faaraataa yaa a narnwaaat Sara SI Savea Says k ear aanalaawtkodt Brdoeatocaiadlatkiaadafa-aapal- a.

WOMEN Suffering from diseases peculiar to their sex should eonsult s
Ws tiara cnradaaiayeaaasirtTaaapsaVaalaaa. aadawmayks able ts cure yoa. Patsloparattoai parfonaad at yom aoaaa It aaalrad. AUdrtnal aa nrmla aaqtaty a saatlaity

FACIAL BLEMISHES Superfluous hair removed.

0 ONLT CURABLK CASKS TAKES c

" asa. a im aaliitssasiSkyasan. easts ts tf.S Is t. 1 tat Sfcaaar

OStoa dart dartac Jalf and Aurn at Sunday, Monday, Tasrdar and Wad Bandar aalr.

DR. J. C. 17ALSC. '

OFFICE 1M W. Third St., MoCallough Building, Davenport. Iowa
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STOP BY THE WAYSIDE . . .

tSTreeh yourself with glass of bright,
foamy, cooling Rock Island Bear, which is kept at all class
place. Braces you op on a hot dsy as nothing else will and
reaches the thirsty spot in most delightful sort of way. Atk
for Bock Island and see that you get what you ask for.

Telephone 1080.

Special

ROCK ISLAND BREWING CO
I.

(Dr. rWnaaarai
ka. Cirrauad, .

EVERY WOMAN
kaaaaaaar aaaaaa toliaM. aaaattn'r, rajmMHUJMf nMdlMa.. Oalf laraUaatSUstkeaaiasMinaaskssllfcaaaaa. U aa aaat ifca kam, aa

C7. PC4zJfo Pcnrrotfc! FHIa
Taayasaaaaaaaa. ana) sat itsjs ta raaatt. TW aaaalaa
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Druggist, Bock Island, I1L


